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my establishment at Niambara, on the west ballk of the Nile, some four to five 
days' journey in the interior, where he will reinforce himself with some thirty 
men, in addition to the forty he pl oceeds with from here * and, unless he llleets 
you in the neiChbourhood of Gondokoro, he is to continue due south in the 
direction of the Lake Nyanza, which, as he proceeds, he is to inquire for, until 
my wife and self come tlp with him. 

" Should Abd el Majid effect a happy meeting with you, prior to my arrival 
he is to place himself alld men at your disposal, retUln and conduct you to the 
boats, and make them over to you for your disposal. 

" The bearer has in charge some provisions, quinine-which latter I trust 
you will not require and clothina for your imnzediate requirements, and 
hoping that all may go well, with my best wishes to Grant and yourself, 

" Believe me, my dear Speke, 
" Yours ever sincerely, 

" JOHN PETHERICK. 
" P.S. Papers and magazines for your amusement are sent with the bearer; 

but the letters and Proceedings of the Royal Geocraphical Society, accordinC 
to you their gold medal, I prefer for greatel safety conveying to you myself. 

" God bless you both. 
" J. P." 

The PRESIDENT said the first paper that wotlld be read would give an accouLt 
by a French gentleman, of Cambodia. Can1bodia was not like Bolneo or any 
other wild district, of whose past history we knew little, and which had cotr^- 
paratively little interest for us in the future: it was at the present moment 
the scene of a stru(rgle between the French and the natives, and there was a 
prospect of a French enapire being ultimately established in that country. 
Cambodit has been the scene of a remarkable civilisation. We have the 
lelation of a Chinese envoy to Cambodia, at the end of the thirteenth 
century, ̂ rho gives an account of the wonders of the capital, of mrhich the ruins 
still exist;-great ruins of a city with five dollble gates, displaying not only 
ma.sses of masonry with large carvings, but many monuments of interest. 
When the Poltuguese alrived in that country, Cambodia was still a seat of 
elllpire. Unfortunately, towards the end of the last centuly a disputed suc- 
cession took place. Siam on the one hand, and the Annamites, who are the 
opponents of the Flench oll the other, divided the collntry between them * and 
the whole land has been made desolate, the population has decreased, and 
in evely way it has fallen below its former state of prosperity. In 1860 the 
French made demenstrations acrainst Gambodia. In 1861 they took its 
capital Saigon; and there was every prospect of theil extendinffl their con- 
quests and establishing themselves permanently in the land. 

The Papers read were . 
1. Travets in Cambodia By M. MOUHOT. 

M. MOUHOT traversed Cambodia fro:n east to west, and also ascended 
the Mokon River to the frontier of Laos. He returned to the coast 
by crossing the waterparting between it and the basin of the Menam 
River, and descending to Bankok. 

The Mekon is a vast lnelancholy-looking river, three lniles broad, 
covered with islands, and flowing with the rapidit,y of a torrent: 
its shores are covered with aquatic birds, but its waters are almost 
deserted by canoes. A plain, covered with coarse herbage, separates 
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81 it from the forest by which Galnbodia is overspread, and which 
can rarely be traversed except by autting a way. That forest is 
exceedingly unhealthy. M. Mouhot reached Brelutn, a village in lat. 11? 58', long. 107? 12t, inhabited by a secluded race of wild 
people, whose customs are minutel described, differing in features 
from the Cambodians and Laos tribes, and forrning one of a series 
of similar groups widely distributed in the less accessible parts of 
Cochin-China, Cambodia, and Burmah. They are believed by 
M. Mouhot to be aborigines vf the land. Two Catholic Inission- 
aries were resident at Brelum. 

Subsequently the author visited the large Buddhist ruins of 
Ongior, of which he has brought back rlulnerous sketches He 
speaks of the lnineral wealth of Cambodia; its iron, gold, lead, and 
copper. In the islands of Phe-Quoc or Koh-Tron, belong;ng to 
Cochin-China, and near to Kom-pot? there are rich mines of coal, 
similar to our cannel coa], from which or:nanwents are made. Several 
extinct volcanoes exist in Petchaburi, of heights not exceeding 2000 
feet above the sea-level, and there are two active ones in an island 
callec * Ko-laun, lat. 12? 30', long. 101? 50', in the Gulf of Siam. 

DR. HODGRIN stated that besides the two lettels, portions of which had bee read, and the drawings and charts, M. Mouhot had likewise sent an elaborate description of the ruins which he foulld at OnCior and in its vicinity. 'I'he plans on the table would oive some idea of the maCnitude of these ruins. A great part of the manuscript which accompanied them described their structtlre and workmanship. They were constructed chiefly of granite, and many of the stones were not only of very large Size7 but were elaborately caAved. The workmallship of sorne of them was described as exquisite, and the designs were not so deficient in artistic taste as one might sut)pose. BIany of them repre- sellted imaCinary animals such as serpents with manft heads; others repre- sellted beasts of blltden, horses, elephants, and bullocks. rl'hese teuples +^rere situated in a. district which was now completely embedded in a forest very difficult of access, and were so much in ruins that trees were gro5r\7ing upon tlle roofs, and many of the galleries were irl a state of great decay. T'he base andt a large portion of tile elevation were constructed of a ferruginous lock * but for the upper palt blocks of granite were used, so exquisitely cut as to 1eql.lire llo mortar to fill the interstices, and carved with relievos relatinC to mytholoCical subjects, illdicative of BhVddisnz. 1NI. Mouhot had copied some of the inscrip- tions, which, from their antiqlity, the natives who accompanied him were unable to lead. The characters so nearly resembled the Siamese, that Dr. H. had no doubt that a skilful archxoloCist wollld have very little difficlllty in deciphering thena. Hebelieved thattherenlains in question vnoulcl be follnd eqvlal in value to those which had been recently explored in Central Amelica and he felt c,onvinced that when tl.le descriptiorls were published, M. Mouhot would be thouCht deserving of great respect. 
MR. (:RAWFURD said it was about forty years since he visited the collntry but his recollection of it continued vivid to tllis day. Most people knew very iittle about Catnbodia, its very name was ouly familiar to lls in that of its prodllet gamboCe, whith word was nothing else than a corruption of Cambodia. It was one of five or six States lying between India and Chitla, whose inhabitants had l;ved under a second or tllird rate civilisation, at all times-never eqllal, 
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whethel physically, morally, or intellectllally, t) the Chinese or e+Jen to tile 
Hindoos. At the present tilme Cambodia was a poor little State, haVillC bcen 
encroachecl upon by the Siamese to the north, and by tlle people of AnIlanl 
the inhabitants of Tollqvlin, and of Cochin-China to the south. M. Mouhot 
had given tIS an account of a countty that no European had ever visited before 
AVith respect to that gentleman's belief that certain wild tribes, whom he 
described, had descended fiom Thibet, he, Mr. Glawfurd, rathel thourllt that 
his ethnoloty was at fault. For his part he believed these wild people to be 
no other than natives of the cotlntry, mele mollntaineers who had escaped 
from the bondage and hence from the civilisation of the piains. Such people 
existed in Hindostan, in Siam, in the Btlrmese empire, ill Cochin-China, and 
in China itself: in fact, they were of no distinct origin, but simply the slatircs 
of the country ill a rtlde, savaoe, uncivilised state. 

With respect to the French, he did not kno+v on xvhat grounds they had 
gone to Cambodia. They had obtained possession of one spot which was emi- 

ently fitted for a settlement. The finest river in all India, so far as European 
shippinC was conceloned, was the river at SaiCon, which he had hinaself ascended 
about fourteen miles, and found it navigable even for an old " seventy-four." 
He believed it wels the intention of the French to attempt the conquest of the 
whole of Cochin-China. If they effected it and occupied it, they would find it 
a monstrous difficulty. It would prove another AlCeria, with the additional dis- 
advantaCe of beinC 15,000 miles off instead of 500, and xvithin the torrid instead 
of the temperate zone. The climate was very hot * the country was covered 
with brests; the malaria and the heaUt rendered it unsuitable for the Suropean 
constitution. If they made all advance upon the Cochin-Chinese capital, they 
wollld find the enterprise one of great difficulty. iFrom SaiCon to the llorthern 
confines of Cochin-China the distance is 1500 miles, and the capital itself could 
not be less than seven or eisrht htlndred miles flom SaiDon, situated Oll a small 
rivel llavicrable only for larCe boats, with a narrolv mouth alld two considerable 
fortresses, one on each side, at its mouth. WVllen they arrived they would 
find one of the larCest and most revllar fortifications ill the East. He believed 
it was the most regular after Fort WVilliam ill BellCal, alld a great deal laro- er 
than Fort AVilliam. It uTas constructed by the Frellch, and now they will 
have considerable difficulty in conquering their oaTn ̂Torl. The French llad 
a perfect riCht to be ill Cochin-China, and being thele xvould not only do us 
no harm but even Cood, howrever questiorlable the benefit to themselves for 
their presence amounted to the stlbstitutioll of a friendly and civilized goverIl- 
nlent fol a rucle and illhospitable one. 

The dlawinCs on the table were exceedingly curious and intelestin(r. Tlley 
were adnzirably done, and they exhibited represeIltations of some remarkable 
monllments, eviderltly of Bhuddist oriCin. They reminded hiln very much 
thougll infelior in quality and beauty, of the morlunlents of the island of Java 

He never heard of volcanoes when he was in Canlbodia * but he had no doubt 
that AI. Mouhot's information was correct, though' it appeared he clid not 
describe them from llis own personal experience 

He would adcl a word upon the alphabets which mrere upon the table The 
Canlbodians had invented a xTlitten phonetic character, which they lised at 
the present time; therefore there could be no difficlllty in undelstandinC a 
Cambodian ulantlscript. But the1e mTere several of those now exhibited which 

ere of lxore or less antiqllity. Olle of them seemed to be the alphabet 
which was vlsed 13y the (Salllboclians ill their rclioiolls lites. The figure of 
Bhudda showed that the Caluboclians were worslaiplers of Bhudda. 
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